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AMATEUR ATÏÏLETIOS.

THE HONOUR BOARD UNVEILED.

SPEECH EY SIR HERBERT NICHOLLS

There was a 1-irge muster of membersj
of the Tasmanian \miteur Athletic As-

sociation at the Masonic hall last night
when a reunion smoke social was held at

which the president (Sir Herbert Nich
oils) unveiled the honoui board on

which appeared the names of 220 mern

bors who had enlisted including 4o who
had made the supreme sacrifice Sir

Herbert Nicholls was supported by
Lieut Colonel Elliott (in original mern

ber of the association in 1902) Messrs
C J Eady J B Howells L A Brooke
J A Edwards and many well known
athletes During the evening the Darcy
championship cup which was won in

1910 by W R Scott who was killed dur

nig the war ind the Butterfield per

petual cup first presented in 1908 were

handed to the winners

Sir Herbert Nicholls before unveiling
the honour hoard said that what he was

going to sav had probably been thought
by ill of them over and over igain He

could not help but be struck by the
young faces before him and many of

them must have been small boy*, when
wai broke out so they probably knew
little of that dreadful period when the

civilised world vas hanging in the bal
ance As to how delicate that balance
v as facts were beginning to creep out

and they now knew that during the
European spring of 1917 the British Gov
eminent calculated that the German sub
marines would cause the defeat of the
Allies b\ November and Geimany be
Iicvcd that victory would be theirs three
months earlier than that The advent
of America into the war and particn
larly of the American fleet, turned the
tide, however and gave the Allies the
time which Germany could not afford
On that honour roll they were perpétuât
mg the names of the men who took part
in what was the most momentous con

diet which had ever taken place on the
e-irth and which settled once and for
all whether nations^nhould be governed
with some regard to populai will or

whether the D vine right o' kings was to

be established and people were to be
mere slaves What the war meant to
Australii was not sufficiently known
The Cermans were of opinion perhaps
not îltogethcr wrongly that the Aus
ti aiians were an unrulv people and the j

propo-ed when they arrived here to ui

troduce methods of frightfulness which
would cither have led to the Germans
killing all the Australians or the Aus
feralnns killing all the Germans or each
killing all the other and leaving no one

When the gieat call came 220 members
of the association enlisted which was a

magnificent record Australian amateur

sport needed no justifying but the alac
ritv which athletes snowed in enlisting
their valour and skill in fighting and
their behaviour on the field and in

camp stamped Austnlian athletics as the

best trainine, ground for producing real

men Of the ».20 members of the
TAA.A who went on active service 45

laid down their lives including several
who had been champions Tbey could
not think ot the men whose names were

on the honour board without giving lion

our to them as they had done deeds
which would last for ever and the spirit
which they had engendered and the ex

ample which they had set would be re

had engendered and the ex

ample which they had set would be re

membered a thousand years hence The

honoui board was veiled bv the harrier
Mag the lasmanian flag the Common
wealth flag and lastly by the Union
Jack which symbolised the fact that the
people of the British race had formed
the strongest union which had ever ex

irtcd on earth It also symbolised that
they could not get away from common

descent and, in spite of what they read
in the newspapers he believed that a

vast majority of the people of America
recognised that only bv Britishers hold
ing together could stability be maintain

ed in
«.lie

world
Su Herbert then unveiled the honour

board all present standing in silence
During the evening songs were contri

buted by Messrs Frank Turchas Arthur
Lowe Tred Millai C Leah, Nicholas
and others

During an interval the president pre
sented the Darcy championship cup the
Butterfield team cup medal and photo of
the honour board to T D Tucas medal to

M lucas who was second in the 10 mile
championship, and special medal for
most points «.-cored during the season

medal to K Tennant who was third in

the 10 mile championship badges to G
Millar and T Harvev members of the
winning leam and medals for the six

mila championship to V Parsons J
Fit gerald C Harvey D Crooks and
G Humble who flushed in that order

Aftei the toast of The King had
been duly honoured

Lieut Colonel Elliott proposed 'Ab
sent Comrades and 'aid that there
weie manv who had taken part in past
competitions who were unable to lttcndI

that evening but were with them m

spiiit

Mr J A Edwards gave an outline of

the Victorian trip which appeared in

The Mercury on Saturday He said
that Dr Reut Hughes father of the
great sprinter who had recently per
formed with great credit in England
and who was a strong supporter of

amateurism in Victoria made a stiong
attack on the hold which professional
ism was gaining m Victoria Their
hopcb of Dick Lucas bringing honour to
the team were unaccountably shattered
ind, though he had intended resigning
he now stated that he would keep going
for another two years so tnat he could
do better at Sydney It was a curious

fact that the first four men to finish in

the Australian championship were con

nected with the milk trade and the win

ner told him that he slept six hours a

day and worked the remaining hours
The Tasmanian team was splendidly
treated, and he could not help wishing
that they in Tasmania had the support
of such men who were at the back of
the amateurs in Victoria.


